Abstract This study examines the interactions between local air pollutants and greenhouse gas emissions to assess potential synergies and trade-offs between local environmental pollution and climate policies, using the power generation sector in Brazil under different carbon scenarios up to 2050 as a case study. To this end, an integrated approach was developed, combining energy scenarios under different carbon mitigation targets and a local air pollution assessment model, tailored to the context of the Brazilian power sector. Results reveal that there are deep interactions between climate change mitigation and local air pollution abatement strategies. Increasing the diffusion of low-carbon technologies results in both mitigation of climate change and lower terrestrial acidification potential impacts, due to the rapid phase-out of fossil fuel power technologies. However, local air pollution indicators for particulate matter formation and human toxicity may rise in response to greenhouse gas emission mitigation constraints, indicating the Climatic Change (2018) 148:293-309 https://doi
Introduction
Effective actions are required to accelerate the pace of global responses to halt climate change and its threats to global sustainability (Rogelj et al. 2016) . While there may be costs to climate change mitigation, policies that simultaneously tackle greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and promote local air quality co-benefits can induce cost savings (Rafaj et al. 2013) . Although climate change and local air pollution (LAP) are usually addressed separately by policymakers, GHG emissions and local air pollutants have common sources and interact in the atmosphere, causing a series of interconnected effects on the environment at local, regional and global scales (Thambiran and Diab 2011) .
Thus, when tackling climate change, low-carbon policies may achieve two goals at once, by simultaneously contributing to climate change mitigation, while promoting better air quality in urban areas. At the same time, the cost of abatement technologies for local air pollutants may decrease if they are integrated with climate policies (van Harmelen et al. 2002) . In fact, both problems are related to economic development and are driven by the current patterns of energy production and consumption and existing policy setups (Rafaj et al. 2014) .
Several studies on co-benefits of GHG mitigation policies at the global level have been undertaken. There is a general consensus among studies for both developed and developing countries that there are additional benefits from mitigation of GHG emissions in terms of improved air quality (Bollen 2015; Klausbruckner et al. 2016; Puppim de Oliveira and Doll 2016; Rao et al. 2017; West et al. 2013 ). For instance, Rao et al. (2017) developed different air pollution narratives under the global Shared Socio-economic Pathway (SSP) framework, concluding that scenarios with limited climate change mitigation present higher air pollution impacts than scenarios with more stringent carbon mitigation trajectories. However, environmental assessments on renewables, carbon capture and storage (CCS) and conventional fossil fuel power generation technologies address the local impacts of air pollution from a global perspective (Castelo Branco et al. 2013; Hertwich 2013) . Therefore, these studies do not integrate regional energy scenarios to investigate the implications of integrated climate and LAP policy strategies at the national level.
In Brazil, little attention has been paid to these issues, with a few exceptions. Schaeffer and Szklo (2001) analysed the expansion of the Brazilian power sector up to 2020. The authors concluded that, depending on how priorities are set, conflicts between LAP and global climate issues may arise. While relevant to the field, the authors applied a simple power-sector-only least-cost optimisation model based on generic emission factors, without considering the implementation of LAP abatement technologies, to assess energy scenarios and their implications for both climate and LAP strategies.
This study presents a new framework for examining interactions between LAP and GHG emissions from national or regional power generation sectors under different carbon scenarios up to 2050, allowing the comparison of linkages between climate mitigation policies and stringent air pollution control strategies. To this end, an integrated approach was developed, combining a set of optimised climate mitigation energy scenarios with a LAP assessment model. This approach can be applied to any region or country or even globally. As a case study, we tailored it to the context of the Brazilian power sector. To the authors' knowledge, this is the first attempt to evaluate, at the national level, the interactions of climate policies and LAP control strategies in the Brazilian power sector. Furthermore, results presented here are relevant to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) adopted by the United Nations in 2015, particularly those related to local air pollution (SDG 3 on BGood health^and SDG 11 on BSustainable cities and communities^) (UN 2015) . Although this paper focuses on a case study for Brazil, this research provides evidence that climate and development goals need to be assessed in an integrated manner to tease out trade-offs and synergies between the Paris Agreement and the SDGs. While the current framework has been applied to Brazil, global conclusions in terms of linkages between climate and LAP goals of low-carbon technologies, such as renewables and CCS, can be drawn.
Material and methods
To assess the potential synergies and trade-offs of climate policies and LAP, the present research is organised in three methodological stages, as shown in Fig. 1 , entailing (i) selection of optimal power supply portfolios under different carbon restrictions from previous studies, (ii) evaluation of GHG emissions and (iii) quantification of LAP indicators.
Power supply scenarios
The methodology begins with exogenous energy systems scenarios that achieve certain emissions or radiative forcing targets. For the case of Brazil, model version COPPE-MSB v1.3.1 was used to generate the climate mitigation scenarios described in Koberle et al. (2015) , Fig. 1 Analytical framework, data requirements and model outputs which represent least-cost pathways for the evolution of the Brazilian power sector. These exogenous results served as inputs for the air pollution computation, through which LAP cobenefits were assessed. Mitigation scenarios include efforts associated with the Brazilian Nationally Determined Contribution -NDC (LC0 scenario), as well as an enhanced ambition to cope with the global effort to keep average temperature rise below 2°C relative to preindustrial era (LC100 scenario).
The two climate mitigation scenarios here explored are, then, compared to a baseline scenario, which reflects current trends for the Brazilian energy system. This scenario excludes carbon emission prices, as well as technological options for improved energy efficiency (Szklo et al. 2017) . This attempts to represent the current situation in Brazil, whereby such technologies are not introduced due to typical barriers to energy efficiency measures, such as market and institutional failures. In the low-carbon (LC) scenarios the model is allowed to run with the full range of technological innovation options. As the result of energy efficiency measures with negative costs, electricity demand is lower in all LC scenarios. The LC0 scenario assumes a carbon price equal to zero, so that only non-regret measures, such as improvements in energy efficiency, 2 are adopted. As demonstrated by Koberle et al. (2015) , the LC0 scenario delivers most of the energy sector targets included in the Brazilian NDC (GoB 2015) pledged under the Paris Agreement goals (COP21).
The LC100 scenario introduces a carbon price of $100/tCO 2 e, bringing about deeper changes in the structure of the power sector. Particularly noteworthy is the removal of subcritical pulverised coal power plants and the introduction of sugarcane bagasse-fired power plants and coal power plants with carbon capture and storage (CCS). Figure 2 shows the power system technologies deployed in the baseline and climate policy scenarios.
It is important to note that these scenarios are not the result of the present study, but the starting point from which the LAP assessment is carried out. For more details on the scenarios and their relation to the Brazilian NDC, the reader is referred to Koberle et al. (2015) 3 and Supplementary Materials.
One of the limitations of this study relates to the structure of the COPPE-MSB model. It is a very detailed, both temporally and spatially, perfect-foresight cost optimisation model. The model gives the lower overall system cost solution, subject to the restrictions imposed (e.g. attending demand, resource availability, and operational constraints) and according to inputted techno-economic assumptions (see Supplementary Materials). Although the model assumes a perfect market competition, something rarely observed in complex human economic systems, constraints were used to mimic market failures wherever applicable. Also, as costminimisation is an explicit goal of energy policy in Brazil (as highlighted by the auctions system for new power generation capacity), the model solution is a realistic representation of a desired goal. Baseline results indicating the expansion of coal power capacity in Brazil may be particularly controversial, but coal is, indeed, the marginal cost plant in the absence of any environmental constraints, a condition the baseline scenario is designed to capture. At the same time, it is noted that the additional costs for installing pollution controls as well as potential efficiency losses to the power supply technologies are not explicitly accounted for in the COPPE-MSB model. Indeed, adding these costs to the optimization would not allow testing the co-benefits that climate policy, by itself, could have in terms of LAP reduction from a leastcost baseline.
Environmental assessment of power generation technologies
In this study, an inventory of GHG and LAP emissions was developed to assess the contribution of the power sector to climate change and air quality impacts in Brazil. The selected baseline year is 2010 and projections were made up to 2050. Results have been validated for the baseline year 2010 based on the Third National Communication of Brazil to the United Nations Framework Convention of Climate Change (MCTI 2016) .
The analysis focuses on available/conventional generation technologies currently used and likely to be implemented in the power sector. Advanced low-carbon technologies, which are yet to become available at a commercial scale but that might be cost-competitive under high carbon price scenarios, are also considered. The available options encompass 24 fossil-based, renewable-based and CCS technologies.
The system boundaries of the LAP analysis only comprise direct emissions of downstream processes, i.e. the operation of power plants to generate electricity in grid-connected and isolated systems. Thus, upstream activities have been excluded from the analysis. Although the evaluation of the entire life cycle of power generation systems is essential to measure the overall environmental impacts of the power sector, as highlighted by Portugal Portugal-Pereira et al. (2016) , this work compares impacts of climate mitigation scenarios on LAP. Thus, including life cycle impacts of power generation scenarios would The inventory assessed three GHGs and 19 airborne pollutants. The emissions of carbon and sulphur dioxides (CO 2 and SO 2 ) in uncontrolled facilities are constrained mainly by fuel properties, being proportional to carbon and sulphur contents in the fuel and net conversion efficiency (EPE 2007; IPCC 2006) . The equation to estimate the CO 2 emission factor is displayed in Eq. 1. It assumes that CO 2 emissions are equal to the difference between the total emissions emitted if fuel was fully oxidised into CO 2 and the carbon emitted in the form of CO, CH 4 and non-methanogenic volatile compounds (NMVOC).
Eq. 1 Estimation of CO 2 emissions(gCO 2 /kWh e ) where EF CO2,f,y is the emission of CO 2 in g per generated kWh e of fuel f combusted with technology t in the year y, C f is the carbon content of fuel f (kg/GJ) (IPCC 2006), η t (%) is the conversion efficiency of technology t in the year y, EF CO , EF CH4 and EF NMVOC (g/kWh e ) refer to the emission factor of carbon monoxide, methane, and non-methanogenic volatile compounds, respectively, M CO2 is the molar mass of CO 2 (44.0095 g/mol) and A C is the atomic mass of carbon (12.0107 g/mol).
Similarly, the emission factor for SO 2 assumes that fuels are fully oxidised and sulphur content is emitted as SO 2 with no retention in ashes and no desulphurising control (Eq. 2).
Eq. 2 Estimation of SO 2 emissions (gSO 2 .kWh e ) (gSO 2 /kWh e ) Where EF SO2,f,y is the emission of SO 2 in g per generated kWh e of fuel f combusted with technology t in the year y, S f is the sulphur content of fuel f (kg/GJ), η t (%) is the conversion efficiency of technology t in the year y, M SO2 refers to the molar mass of SO 2 (64.0638 g/mol) and A S is the atomic mass of sulphur (32.0650 g/mol).
As for other airborne pollutants (PM 10 , NO x , SO 2 , etc.), specific emission factors were compiled for representative combustion technologies extrapolated from national guidelines and emission control standards in Brazil and the database of EMEPCONNAIR standards (EEA 2013). The emission factors calculated and estimated in this work are presented in the Supplementary Materials.
Airborne pollutants were aggregated into mid-point indicators through characterisation factors, which reflect the relative influence of inventory output flows (i.e. the emission levels of a given pollutant) for a common or similar environmental burden (e.g. acidification potential) within the cause-effect chain (Eq. 3). In this study, the selected impact categories include: climate change, measured as CO 2 e; particulate matter formation potential (PMF), as PM 10 e; terrestrial acidification potential (TAP), in SO 2 e; and human toxicity (HT), in 1,4-Diethylbenzene equivalent (1-4-DBe). The characterisation factors for LAP impacts derive from an adaptation of the ReCiPe method following mid-point impact categories (Goedkoop et al. 2008) . As for climate change impacts, the GHG's GWP 4 factors were selected from the IPCC AR5 report (Myhre et al. 2013 ) in a 100-year timeframe. The Supplementary Materials show the characterisation factors of each assessed impact.
Eq. 3 Estimation of mid-point indicators according to ReCiPe method Where I Mid-point refers to the assessed impact, EF i is the emission factor and F i expresses the characterisation factor of pollutant i for the selected impact.
Conventional fossil fuel thermal power plants are the main contributors to the impacts assessed here, with elevated amounts of emissions per unit of power generated (Table 1) . Among fossil fuel technologies, the pulverised coal options were the largest contributors to climate change and human toxicity, followed by diesel and HFO, since these fuels have high carbon contents. These fossil fuel technologies also induce impacts on TAP and PMF if no control technologies are applied. Natural gas power plants, on the other hand, are the least impactful among fossil fuel technologies, with negligible direct emissions of sulphur dioxide (SO 2 ) and limited nitrogen oxides (NO x ), particulates and mercury (Hg). Also, their GHG emissions are nearly half of conventional pulverised coal technologies per unit of electricity generated.
Biomass power plants have negligible impacts on GHG emissions as the direct CO 2 emitted during the combustion of biomass is from biogenic sources, therefore assumed to be null. Nonetheless, biomass power plants without air pollution control technologies cause large impacts in terms of PMF and HT loads, comparable to conventional diesel and HFO technologies.
Although plants equipped with CCS facilities reduce climate change impacts significantly, leading to a reduction of up to 82-88% of end-of-pipe CO 2 e emissions, 36-55% of SO 2 e emissions and 8-37% of PM 10 e emissions, this technology results in an energy penalty, as it requires additional consumption of fuel and consequently emits supplementary GHG emissions per kWh generated (Castelo Branco et al. 2013) . Despite the assumption that these plants are equipped with pollution controls, in terms of overall impacts on LAP this technology outcomes are limited due to the energy penalties. Furthermore, these technologies result in 14-76% higher impacts of HT than conventional technologies.
Non-biomass renewable technologies have null direct impacts during their operation, as they have no direct emission of air pollutants. Although hydropower plants with large reservoirs in tropical environments may emit considerable amounts of methane due to significant flooding of organic matter that decays under anaerobic conditions (IEA 2012), methane concentration varies widely with type of vegetation flooded, passage of time and external variables, such as temperature, inflow rate, wind, water depth and oxygen content (Hertwich 2013) . For this reason, direct impacts of hydropower plants were not considered in this study.
Direct impacts of nuclear power operation are also negligible, because end-of-pipe emissions of enriched uranium fission and steam turbines are limited. Nevertheless, nuclear power technologies might be extremely impactful on human health, mainly during decommission procedures and the treatment of nuclear residues, which exceed human time scales (PortugalPereira and Esteban 2014).
LAP abatement through end-of-pipe control measures
The performance of power plants in terms of TAP and PMF can be improved by the addition of emission controls commercially available today, such as filters and precipitators. However, such measures have costs and were not included in the original scenarios of Koberle et al. CC climate change, TAP terrestrial acidification potential, PMF particulate matter formation, HT human toxicity, CCS capture carbon and storage, NG natural gas, CCGT combined cycle gas turbine Source: elaborated by the authors (2015) . Their inclusion would have changed the investment cost of the technologies assessed and, thus, the model's cost-optimal solution. Therefore, the baseline reflects the least-cost configuration for the power system so as to test the effect that climate policy, by itself, could have on LAP emissions. Currently, there are abatement technologies put in place to some extent in existing Brazilian power plants, since there are federal and state level environmental regulations to constrain the emission levels of SO 2 and PM pollutants (CONAMA Resolution No. 8/1990 and No. 436/ 2011) . However, to the authors' knowledge and according to a survey conducted with local experts, the enforcement of air quality regulations is inadequate in the country. For this reason, the existing measures do not achieve the expected removal rates, and in many cases, they are installed but not fully operated.
In the future, plants are expected to have tighter emission abatement requirements, reinforced by more stringent legislation. However, given the uncertain policy panorama of Brazil, this assumption is not straightforward, since most of the control technologies require additional costs and investments in monitoring infrastructure. For this reason, two scenario variants for LAP controls were considered assuming (i) no control of SO 2 , NO x and PM 10 , and (ii) stringent control of pollutants with the most efficient technologies adopted for all power plant capacity installed after 2030. Characteristics of the LAP abatement measures have been extracted from the GAINS model (IIASA 2016) and the assumed removal rates are shown in Table 2 .
3 Results and discussion 3.1 GHG emissions Figure 3 illustrates the GHG emissions from power generation scenarios, showing that in the absence of climate policies, power sector GHG emissions would increase fourfold, rising from (Lima et al. 2015; Portugal-Pereira et al. 2016) . Although Brazil does not have an updated governmental Energy Strategy up to 2050, under the government's 10-year Strategic Energy Plan there is indication for 10.5 GW expansion of NG and coal thermal power plant capacity (EPE 2015). In the LC0 scenario, which delivers most of the Brazilian NDC targets, the power sector emits 84 MtCO 2 e in 2050, which means a reduction of 46% when compared to the baseline scenario, despite a doubling of demand compared to 2010 levels. Under this scenario, nonregret measures are implemented, including capacity expansion of bagasse thermal power plants as well as wind turbines. This scenario to some extent reflects the Brazilian NDC's proposed expansion of the share of non-hydro renewables in power generation to at least 23% of total installed capacity by 2030 (GoB 2015) .
Under a stringent climate policy scenario (LC100) carbon prices reaching $100 per tonne of CO 2 e in 2050 bring emissions down to 18 MtCO 2 e. Here, the least-cost solution introduces coal power with CCS and an expansion of bagasse power plant capacity, drastically reducing GHG emissions. It is important to note that this ambition will remain unlikely if Brazil maintains its present energy trajectory, based on least-cost generation technologies regardless of environmental externalities. Power generation technologies with higher LCOE than are not yet mature or tested at scale. Figure 4 shows LAP impacts (measured as TAP, PMF and HT) in the baseline and climate mitigation scenarios, with and without end-of-pipe abatement technologies-the control scenario variants. The figure shows that the need for deployment of LAP abatement technologies varies according to the GHG mitigation target scenario, indicating interlinkages between climate mitigation and LAP.
Local air pollution
In the case of TAP, these interlinkages are synergistic, since climate policies reduce SO 2 e emissions, the main indicator of terrestrial acidification potential (Fig. 4a) , suggesting lowcarbon technologies result in mitigation of both climate change and TAP. In 2050, in the LC0 and LC100 scenarios, SO 2 e emissions reach 71 and 41% of baseline scenario levels, respectively. This is a direct result of drastically lower use of coal-fired power in these scenarios.
Regarding PMF and HT impact categories, on the other hand, results show limited cobenefits (Figure 4b, c) . While CCS facilities significantly reduce CO 2 and SO 2 emissions, these facilities have an energy penalty and require larger amounts of fuel per kWh delivered, which results in higher emissions of particulates when compared to conventional technologies. Also, bagasse power plants have higher particulate matter emissions than coal per unit of power generated, so that their increasing participation in climate mitigation scenarios imply more severe impacts in PMF category if no additional control measures are introduced. Therefore, the scenarios pursuing only climate mitigation result in higher LAP impacts in the PMF category, which is 13-23% higher than in the baseline scenario, while HT is mitigated by only 11-28%, depending on the mitigation scenario. Summarising, since TAP emissions are reduced in both GHG scenarios, it follows that the cost of mitigating SO 2 emissions will be lower in these scenarios. On the other hand, since PM formation increases in the mitigation scenarios, a likely rise in the cost of particulate matter emissions abatement is expected for the system as a whole.
LAP impacts can be mitigated through adoption of end-of-pipe abatement technologies, which can drastically reduce SO 2 e and PM 10 e emissions from coal and biomass plants. This is simulated in the control scenario variants for TAP and PMF (Fig. 4a, b) . For the baseline, the potential for emission reductions is about 90% for SO 2 e and 94% for PM 10 e in 2050. In the climate mitigation scenarios, the need for deployment of LAP abatement technologies varies according to the GHG mitigation target scenario and the LAP category considered, being lower for TAP but higher for PMF. Policy framework and market failures prevent significant deployment of LAP abatement technologies in Brazil to date.
Climate change and local air pollution synergies and trade-offs
The findings of this study are consistent with the hypothesis that climate policies can generate co-benefits in terms of air quality in Brazil, mainly due to an increased share of noncombustible renewables. Regarding LAP, carbon pricing may have distinct consequences depending on the impact category considered. Since local air pollutants considered in this study cause damage to human and natural systems, the climate mitigation alternatives evaluated could potentially generate benefits in terms of human health and local environment. However, findings also reveal trade-offs involving some of the low-carbon technologies. In particular, sugarcane bagasse combustion and CCS solutions-if no LAP abatement measures are applied by 2050-may increase some LAP impact categories despite reducing GHG emissions.
Potential co-benefits from energy efficiency gains and from increased shares of noncombustible renewables are clearly observed in all impact categories, and are favoured by higher carbon prices. As mentioned, non-combustible technologies have null direct emissions and are thus favoured by the fact that this study does not include life cycle emissions. For bagasse combustion and CCS facilities, clear benefits exist for TAP and, to a limited extent, for HT. Bagasse has reduced sulphur content, which directly results in lower SO 2 emissions, a major contributor to TAP. For technical reasons involving separation membrane affinity to sulphur compounds, CCS technologies require sulphur removal before CO 2 capture, which also brings about reductions in TAP.
In addition to the benefits, there are also trade-offs involved between climate change mitigation and LAP. The most obvious interchange involves the increase of PMF in the GHG mitigation scenarios due to higher penetration of biomass combustion generation technologies (mainly sugarcane bagasse). Bagasse combustion generates almost twice as much particulate matter per unit of power generated than coal combustion, if no post-combustion PM-control measures are introduced. However, as shown by the control scenario analysis, this trade-off could be offset by implementing control measures in new plants and retrofitting existing ones, although the capital costs and energy penalties involved may pose a challenge to the ethanol-producing sector. Finally, present-day impacts of Brazilian bagasse power plants are limited by the fact that they are mainly installed in ethanol distilleries and sugar mills, which are usually small-scale, geographically dispersed and located far from densely populated areas, although it may be risky to assume this will always be the case.
Although CCS also requires the removal of PM for technical reasons, CCS is neutral in overall balance for the PMF impact category because of the 43% energy penalty involved in carbon capture, which causes an increase in the amount of fuel burned, offsetting the benefit of the PM removal process. This increased fuel consumption caused by CCS also results in higher emissions of 1.4-DBe, implying higher HT impacts, when compared to the baseline trend. Emissions of 1.4-DBe increase by 76% for domestic coal, 14% for imported coal and 27% for bagasse (Table 1) .
Concerning LAP control mechanisms, the presence of both synergies and trade-offs, as explained in Section 3.2, means the abatement of GHGs, TAP and PMF requires a tailored policy approach addressing all these environmental domains in parallel. The results reinforce the need for an integrated analysis of climate and local air pollution abatement and a tailored study to this end-quantifying the full impacts on the costs and human health-should be undertaken in the future.
Overall, there are significant synergies between climate change mitigation and LAP abatement in the power sector in Brazil. Since LAP impacts are local and short-term, LAP abatement measures could serve as additional incentives for the country to adopt more stringent GHG emission mitigation efforts. Globally, because of differences in the temporal and spatial scales of climate change and LAP, the co-benefits occur earlier and closer to where the climate policies were adopted. This serves as motivation for addressing these issues in an integrated way. For this reason, LAP abatement should be strengthened and systematically incorporated in the development and low-carbon policies. This could actually accelerate the implementation of the strategy indicated in the Brazilian NDC to reduce GHG emissions by 43% below 2005 levels by 2030, by incorporating 45% of renewable sources in the energy sector and by improving energy efficiency by 10% by 2030 (GoB 2015). In the same line, the linkage between climate change and LAP could strengthen the enactment of the SDGs in Brazil, particularly the ones related to climate change and air pollution. This interplay between climate change and the other SDGs is particularly important, since there are interdependencies between the different SDGs, among which energy access and pollution abatement are of particular significance for Brazil.
Implications beyond the Brazilian power-sector case study
Global and local environmental protection goals need to be included in the political agenda, along with other development priorities, to guarantee the implementation of policies to deliver the pledges made by the parties in the Paris Agreement and to meet the goals of the UN 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. This study shows that an integrated assessment helps understanding the multiple benefits and potential trade-offs that might occur when implementing climate policies in power generation, in particular, and in the energy sector as a whole. An increased share of non-combustible renewables and energy efficiency measures result in significant air quality and human health benefits. This pattern is expected to be robust across all regions under decarbonization regimes. However, we also highlighted potential trade-offs when expanding bioenergy sources and CCS technologies, if no additional LAP abatement technologies are implemented-and again, this finding is not Brazil-specific and has to be considered by policymakers in general when assessing the impacts of deep cuts in GHG emissions.
The increasing share of wind and solar PV in the power generation mix has clear cobenefits in improving air quality and human health in all regions relying on fossil-/coal-fired technologies, as the direct impacts of non-combustible renewables on LAP are null. Nonetheless, as stated earlier, a fully integrated assessment, which considers the indirect impacts through the entire life cycle of material and infrastructure construction, should also be conducted to ensure the effective mitigation of impacts along the whole chain of electricity production technologies. Significant benefits are also found in energy efficiency improvements, as they result in reductions of final energy consumption and their associated emissions. However, future studies should clarify the implications of rebound effects in reducing or amplifying the benefits of energy efficiency interventions.
Potential trade-offs in some LAP indicators are observed in expanding bioenergy sources, which is a feature present in numerous national strategies to mitigate carbon emissions. While biomass resources can reduce the sulphur intensity of the fuel mix, which directly results in lower SO 2 emissions and TAP impacts, biomass combustion technologies tend to generate high levels of particulate matter, that are known to be among the most dangerous stressors for human health globally. Therefore, bioenergy expansion must be associated with effective implementation of post-combustion PM-control measures. This may be a challenge, particularly in developing countries, given the high capital costs and energy penalties involved. CCS technologies also encompass potential trade-offs in terms of human health. Although CCS implies in sulphur and PM removal before CO 2 capture, CCS units typically involve high energy penalties. Thus, to produce the same amount of energy, larger amounts of primary energy are required, potentially resulting in higher emissions of 1.4-DBe and higher HT impacts.
Globally, there are synergies between climate change mitigation and LAP abatement in the energy sector that, if properly monetized, could offset some of the costs of climate change mitigation and become an additional incentive for national policymakers to adopt more stringent GHG emission mitigation efforts.
Concluding remarks
Impact assessments of ambitious climate mitigation strategies defined by the NDC targets have recently become an important agenda for policymakers. This study developed and applied a novel, transparent approach to assess possible links between climate and air pollution policies. An integrated framework was proposed to quantify potential synergies and trade-offs between the application of low-carbon and conventional power generation technologies. The framework is applicable globally and has been applied here to the Brazilian power supply sector as a case study.
There are significant synergies identified in our analysis between climate change mitigation and air pollution abatement for energy conversion technologies. In this case study of Brazil's climate mitigation scenarios, synergies were found in the expansion of non-combustible renewables (wind and solar) and energy efficiency measures. These are two of the explicit pillars of the Brazilian NDC targets for the energy sector. However, for some of the impact categories considered, LAP indicators rose in response to GHG mitigation scenarios, indicating the existence of potential trade-offs. For instance, the rise of bioenergy in the climate mitigation scenarios may result in higher LAP indicators. Some of these negative outcomes can be offset by the introduction of pollution control methods commercially available today, such as filters and precipitators. Such a set of measures involves additional costs and energy penalties, which are, however, lower than the expenditures required for the transformation of the energy system and-if properly designed and operated-will not compromise its implementation.
The outcomes of this study are intended to bring the relevance to policymakers of local air pollution beyond national level analyses. However, results are, of course, subject to assumptions and uncertainties of modelling parameters, including emission factors, LAP control technologies, policy setups, technological characterisation of energy systems and overnight costs of generated electricity. Furthermore, this work does not include impacts on human health of the assessed impact categories (e.g. premature deaths due to ambient PM pollution), which would consider population density and air pollution dispersion models. These issues are relevant for deeper analyses in future studies. 
